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which these Sisters do not possess, aiid which 
their VOTVEI pievent them obtaining. For our- 
selves we should have little me for those who 

give up their VOTVS,” better far give up work 
which they cannot perforiii. 
( r  

Rollit? delight f 111 j oti ing#,  quo^ ikttio11s froiii 
the classics of OU~* liLligtl:1ge, 1 ) ~ ‘  “ A Count ry 
G.P.,” :~ppe:~r in fit, I , ’ tr , i~ /ro /or~i t i /o ’ .~  $ ~ O t y J i f f t l  
( k ~ t t c ,  niicl though they refer to the incclical 
frfi.ateriiity, iiiaay of t81iein arc equally aplilicable 
to iiiirses. 

To quote :--“ Lord Bacon bids us honour our 
’ pofession aiid ornament it too. ‘ I hold every 

mail rz debtor to his profession, from the which 
as men, of coume, do seek to receive counten- 
ance and profit, so ought they of duty to en- 
deavour themselves, by way of amends, to be 
a help and ornament thereto ’ (Preface to 

‘‘ Finally, let me quote the beautiful passage 
from R. L. Btevenson’s dedic*atioii in U ~ C I * -  
woods, so well lino~vii t,o 11s all. It, is ciio~~gli to 
p t  US 011 our 11ic;tal :-‘ There are iiieii itlld 
vlawes o€ men t h t  Rtand i~bovo tlic c*oninion 
herd ; the soldier, the sailor, m d  Il in shrphcrtl 
not infreqnently ; the artist, rarely, rarclicr tllo 
clergyman ; the pliysiic~inii nlniost as :L ruk. 
IIe is the flower, such as it is, of our civilisa- 
tion ; and wlieii that stage of iimn is done with, 
and oiily remembered to be tnarvelled at in 
history, he mill be thought to have showed as 
little as any of tlie defects of the period, nild 
most notably exhibited the virtues of the mt‘e. 
Generosity he has, such :IS is possible to those 
who practise an art, never to those who drive a 
trade ; discretion t,ested by a hiin(lred secret’s, 
taxet tried in  a tlionsaiid elnb:irmssments, allcl, 
what are niore important, Herculean cheerfnl- 
ness aiid courage. So it is that lie brings air 
aiid cheer iiit,o the sick room, and often enougli, 
trlioagh not so oftoil :IS Iio wishes, brings 
healing.’ I’ 

-_._ 

nl*x;11/,. of the LrZlU).” --- 

3rf0k IFtIlrGC~’ ‘&aOCfcltfOlt+ 
On Saturday evaiiiiig I h .  Ptwwlte, I’hysic.i:lu, 

hdolaide l&q&nl,  gave a laciture to the ~neinl)ors 0L‘ 
the above hssocintion, :?t tho Awnc*i:ttion rc10111s, S(i, 
Lower Leesoii Street, DubIin. IIis suI1jcc-t TIW “ ‘J‘h 
Effect on Treatment of the Atlvaiice or IGiowlrilge.” 
The subject 7 ~ s  one wliich appe:ileil to thc pntliey‘e 
very much, and very ‘speciaHy wore t,lie practical 
hints on the administration or some thcrapnitic 
measures appreciated. 

At the close 01 tlie meeting a henrtyvote of tlladis 
Was proposod by Miss Mactrnachie, 1ticlinlond FIOs- 
pital, seconded by Miss Cliadwiclce, Rotunda Ho~itnl, 
and conveyed to nr. Pracoclre liy Miss Harding, Tla(br 
fiuporii1teilt1eiit €Inme  or tlip I +is, rnIir) prc.sitlerl. 

‘IReAec tio no+ 
FROX A BOARD Roox MIRROR. 

the pavilion pla 
filly decorater 

On Friday, Dec. lst, Eer Royal High- 
nrss Princess Henry of Battenberg, ac- 
conipanied by Princess Ena, opened 
the beautihl new Hammersmith In- 
Iinnaiy, built at Wormwoocl Scmbbs 
on a fine open space of fouteen acres. 

Tlie opening ceremony took place 
in tlie Dining Hall of the worlchouse 
close by, a building of noble propor- 
tions. The infirmary is arrangecl on 

in, the wards admirably designed, cheer- 
.I, with brightly-polished floors. and 

the -domestic offices up-to-date and con1mo;lions. 
I n  the wards, of which the ends face soath, are 
situated sunny day rooms, an addition greatly 
appreciated. especially in winter time. 

The mards are not yet occupied, bnt from the 
specimens of hrniture in ono ward, one gathered that 
the comfnrt of the iiiniates would be weU considered. 
Il7hite quilted, ~ p r h g  bedsteads, each provided ivith 
an arlniirialile bed table on ~vlieels, looked eniinentlx 
convenient. The maternity block is quite distinct 
and self-contained. I t  provides accommodation for 
twelve patients. There are two labour rooms, one of 
wltich, if necessary, can be used as a separate wartl. 
il rtxm for the Sister and bedrooms for three 1iuxBes 
are attaclied, so that probationers entering this iiijir- 
iiiary of 400 beds for training mill have the great 
additional advantage of good obstetric work. 

There is a mell-arranged operating theatre, and 
the great liitchens and lamdry are fitted with aU the 
inoderii appliances. The Nurses’ €Tome contains ac- 
coni~uodation for sist!. nurses, in separate bedrooms, 
and mheii prepared for their reception will no doubt 
be fitted and arranged for their comfort. 

In declaring the Infirmary ancl Worldiouse open, 
Princess Heury expressed her pleasnre with the ar- 
rangements, ant1 hoped they would prove a great 
boon to the sick ant1 siiffering and the poor. 

Tlie appointment of Matron to this new institution 
has not, yet been made, but it will be an interesting 
charge, and wr hope a thoroughly well-trained woman 
mny be elected to the post. Tlie Medical Superiii- 
tontlent, Dr. deillrins, by whose courtesy we were 
periiiittecl tu inspect the building, Kill, we feel sure, 
1~ most lriud and lielpful in organising the new 
nursing C;chool. 

‘1’1111 West FInm Hospital is to benefit by about 
%,SO() frolil the  donation^ aiid receipts at the recent 
1W;lW. 

Xr. H. Iinpliael, J.P., the retiring president of the 
Derhysliire Children’s Hospital, has Leen a very 
generous friend (luring the two years he has been in 
office. During the past year he has at his ova  
*espense hat1 a terazxo floor and tiled dado put in the 
large mart1 and tphiis brought it tip to sanitary reqiiire- 
inents. Mr. Rapliael paid a marni tribute of praise 
to the work of the Xatron, Miss Thorpe, and the 
niirsing staff, at the recent amual meeting. Sir 
i{i(sIitiriI I’itxherliw~ lins been rlccted president, 
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